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Lillionhue. Let tho observing physician
irnestly fix his eyes. upon the face of the
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both cheeks for moment and
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lays an illustrious European physician;
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THE EUPHRATES EXPEDITION.
(From n Supplement of the London Jnct(e, July 29.)

1 ho following despatch has been received
at the India Board from Col. Chesnoy.R.A.
uateu

Euphrates Steamer Anna, May 28.
Sir It is with feelings of the deepest re

gret, that I do mvsolftho honor of inlorminrr
yort that the Tigris steamor wns totally lost
uunnga hurricane ol indescribaulo violence,
wincn altera short struggle of about eight
minutes, sent a fino vessel to the bottom in
five fiilhonis water, and .dmirivrd his mnlis- -

ty of fiftcen.valuublo men, with five natives
in addition.

My reports up to the 17th instant, at Deir,
will have informed you that all was going
on ns successtully as tho most sanguine-coul-

possibly desire. We found the Arabs
and form"chHrt srni

greatly m- - ni(o conIi nll and tried

'i? ScbaStlOni connl(.. sucms.

now

and

astonished

you

rlipst:

with

0

with

nnd

Tuileries.

for
strangers

and

"'r

one ine.-- fiA

marked advantages, the survey litis been car-
ried 509 miles down the Great River, which
seemed in nil respects favorable: in short.
all wns continued prosperity up to the after
noon ol the ii 1st instant, when it pleased
God to send the calamitous event of which
it is my duty to give you a feeble sketch.

A little after one P. M. on that melancholy
day, tho flat boats being n little ahead, and
the Tigris, leading the Euphrates, n storm
appeared, biingiug with it high in the air,
clouds ol sand from the west north-we- st

quarter. At this moment no were passing
over the rocks of Is Gcria (deeply covered)
and immediately after we tnndc a signat for
the Euphrates to choose a berth, and make
last; which was dono more as a matter ol
precaution, on account of .the difliculty of
seeing our way through tho sand tlum from

pprehenston that the squall would bu so
terrific. The Tigris was immediately dircc
led toward the bank, against which she
struck without injury, but with so much vio
ence as to recoil a distance of about eight
ards, leaving two men orr the bank, who

had jumped out to mako fast. The wind
then suddenly veered round, drove her bow

If, and thus rendered it quite impossible to
secure the vessel to the hank, along which
she wus blown rapidly by the heavy gusts,
, I I r II! er . . .L ...... l
icr ncau tailing on into tne stream as sue
ifasscd close by the Euphrates, which vesse
tad been backed opportunely to avoid the

concussion.
The engines were working with full

power, and every endeavor made to turn the
vessel s bow to the hank. Une anchor was
lot no. but. the heel of the vessel made it im
possible lo get the other out, and she was
thenJJicitrly..reatJy broadside to the wind
witu inu uiuiusi nuwi.-ui-'s- nuu iiil--

,vaves, rising to lour or hvo leet, lorcing
their way in at the windows, Lieutenant
iJocliburn, the .Messrs. biuuniun, and some
of the men mnde ineffectual attempts to keep
out of the water, for the fate of the vessel
wnsalreadv decided: and the fore pa it o

the deck being under waler, Lieut. Lynch
came to report that tho Tigiis was sinking,
and thu word was immediately passed for
nil to save themselves. Al this very instunt
a momentary gleam of light faintly showed
thu bank at the upparent distance ol eight o
ten yards: and, as there seemed evorv prob
nbility that the stern would touch il before
she went down, lieutenant JLivncn encour
aged the people to remain steady until they
reached the land. All were on deck nt this
critical moment, some clinging to the ropes
of the awning, the paddle boards, and fun

nel; tint the majority were cioso 10 me 11

er. and ull behaving with tho most exem
nlarv obedience, until the vessel went dow
all at once, and probably within half n min
ute. after wo had seen tho bank lor an in
slant.

Lieutenant Lynch, who was at my elbow
dived out underneath tho starboard ridge
rone, at the moment when thero was about
four feet water on thu deck, und I had th
good fortune to get clear, in the same way,
through the larboard side, and also lo take
direction which brought mo to the land, with
out having seen any thing whatever to guide
mo through darkness worse than mat
niuht. When it clenred a little, I found a
round me Lieutenant lA'iich and Air.
den, (both greatly exhausted,) Mr. I homp
son. the iwcssrsbiaunion, anu several ot m
men. Tho hurricanu was already abating
rnmdlv. and as tho distance from the vesse
to tho shoro was very short, we indulged I lit

hope that tho rest of our brave companions
. . .... t, i . n .
had reached tne uanic lower uown. r or
instant I saw tho keel of the I igns uppe
most, near tho stern. Sho went down bow

A lint'inrr fttntnlf (lift lmttniTlv ' --. - - -IUL L.lttUi UIIU) IIUI Illy
that position, sho probably turned round on
tho bow as a pivot, und thus showed part of
her keel lor on instant ni tno otner extremity ;

but her noddle beams, floats, and part oftho
.. . . ,i

sides wero already broken up, and actually
lloated ashore, so speedy and tcrrihc had
Deen uie work 01 destruction.

From the moment of striking the ban
until tho Tigris went down it scarcely ex
ceeded eight minutes; while the operation
of sinkintr itself did not consume more than
threo; indeed, the galo was so very violent
that- - doubt whether tho most poweriui ves
sel, such as a frigate, could havo resisted it

unless she were already secured to me unnic

and. for this there was. in our case, little o
no time, as it wns barely possible, in tho po

sition ol our consort, to mako last anu sav
tho vessel.

I had little, or no hope, that tho Euphra
tea could hava oscuned. but the intrepid ski
of Lieutenant Cleveland and Mr, Charlwoo
onnbled thorn to tret out two anchors in th
very nick of time; nnd by the united means
oi two hawsers, anu tno engi.ua
ful nou-or- . tho vessu maintained her post
lion ut tho bank until tho storm ubated, as
the enclosed letter from Capt. Estccurt yv

explain more fully; nnd as it required all
tho powers of u fifty horso engine in the
casoof.tho Eupratcs, to keep her hawsers
irom snapping, 1 infer, that thu twenty hor-
ses oftho Tigris wouliUnot have been suffi-
cient to enable hor to keep tho position at
the bank, even if the officers lntd succeeded
in securing her along sido of it.

Lieutenant Lynch and Mr. Eden
cool and collected until the last moment:

nor were any efforts wanting that skill or
presencoof mind could suggest to save the
vessel in the first instnnce, and the lives in
lie second, when the former had failed; nor
ould any thing be more exemplary than
heir conduct, and that of all on board:

scarcely n word was spoken, not u murmur
was heard, and death was met with that ex-

emplary degreo of intrepidity and resigna-
tion which novo been displayed bv even in
dividual throughout thcarduoiMsand stryintr

rirfji- - wnrcn .we 'iave-Deencngf en
slnrn Jiinnnrw I Ran

I am happy to say that tho survivors of
ie expedition, remain as much unshaken as
ver in their confidence, regarding the final

success of this undertaking, as well as the
manliest advantages, facilities, ond cheap-
ness, of this line of communication. The
hurricane lias been, it is true, u most trying
and calamitous event; but I believe il is re
garded by all, even nt this early day, as hav
ing no more to do with the navigation of the
Euphrates in other respects, than the loss of
a packet in the Irish Channel, which might
rciaru, uui couiu not put an end to. the in
tercourse between England and Ireland.

We arc tlierelore continuing our descent
and survey to Bussora, hoping not only to
l..! 11... . !l ,' j? . .... '.lunit; up uie mini irom inula wituin inc

pecifled time, but also, if il please God to
spare us, to demonstrate the speed, economy.
nuu commercial advantages oi the Kiver .Eu
phrates, provided the decision of ministers
hull be, in the true spirit of Englishmen, to

give it a lair trial, ratiier man aoandon tut
original purpose in consequence of an un
loreseen, nnd, ns it proved, an unavoidable
calamity. I have tho honor to be, ccc

(Signed) F. R. CHESNEY,
Col. commanding the Expedition

Mr. Van Bur en's Opinions.
Keply of Mr. Van Huron to Hon. Shcrnxl

oi jLCHiucity.
(Concluded.)

But whilst I so confidently entertain and
so readily promulgate theso sentiments in
regnid to the want of power to establish in
any of the States a National Bank, I am at
the same time equally desirous that it should
hu lully understood that l am decidedly op- -

iioscd to the creation or any such institution
in.tliu. District of. Columbia. I dp not be- -

ll.nt .nT. Viitlrtn.! Il.nl nTJTiiimi unv i.ii.iuiitii wutini Mll-k- VI VIOB
where, is necessary to secure either of tho
advantages to which your question has ref
erence, I he principal grounds relied upon
by the advocates for a bank, to establish its
utility and necessity, as I understand them
nre.

,1,.,,

1st. That such an institution is necessary
for the transmission and safe keeping of the
nublic moneys;

2d. To secure a safe, cheap, and conveni
cm system of domestic exchange; und

3d. To make anu preserve a sounu cur
rencv.

liunms

Thu limits of this letter will not admit o
full discussion of theso points, but I can

not refrain from referring to a few ol the
facts which belong to them. I say facts, fo

after the many speculations and anticipations
in regard lo tho currency, the public reve
nue uud the pubRc prosperity, with which
tho country has been surfeited for the last
two years, to which thousands havo trusted
and bv which thousands have been decciv
cd, l may say, i mink, without onence, mat
it would be tho surest, because the only safe
course, to regulate, our opinions in iuiure,
somewhat moro than heretofore, by nsccr
loined facts. How. then, do the facts stand
upon the first point, viz. the necessity of the
bank, nsa place oi sale keeping ior mopuo
lie moneys, and ns nn agent for their trans
mission, to answer tho wants oftho Govern
ment ?

Tho official reports of tho Secretary of
tho Treasury show first, that tho average
nmount of money annually transferred by
tho Bank of the United States, from 1820 to
1823. was from ten to fifteen millions of do
lars; nnd tho amount transferred by the do
nositu banks, from June 1835 to April 1830
or about ten months, over seventeen millions
of dollars, In both cases the operation has
been without loss, failure, or expense. And
it further appears, from the same source,
that ol no previous period has tho safety of
the nublic moneys been moro carefully or
securely provided for. An examination of
tho official documents will, I am well satis
lied, fully sustain theso posilions. What
foundation, then, was there for the nssump
lions, upon this part of tho subject, which
were put forth with so much solemnity, and
insisted upon with so much earnestness, in
the earlv discussions unon the subject of th
bank ? If so much has been dono in tin
respect, whilst tho substituted agency has
hnd to contend with thomost poweriui oppo
sition that was ever mado upon any brand:
of the nublio service, what may wo not ex
nect from it now, when it has received the
legislative sanction and if thoro be not
cross dereliction of faith and dutv when
must also receive tho support of all parties ?

In retrard to domestic exchanges, tho fo

lowing facts nro also established by tho
samo authentic, source, viz. that tho nmount
of domestic exchanges performed at tho lost
returns by tho deposite banks, exceodod thirty--

five millions of dollars, and nt no returns
lor manv months has it been less than twen- -

o millions which, ot an average of
thirtv mi ions nt each return, wouiu oo in
a year one hundred and eighty millions,
each bill of exchange run on an average

xty days. On the conirarvTtho nmount of
domestic exchanges' performed, by the Uni-
ted Slates Bank did not for many years
equal twenty millions at any ono return, nnd
seldom exceeded it ; being quite one third.
icsa man wnai is now tione uy the deposito
banks. It further appears, that exchanges
have in many cases been effected nf lower
rales by the deposite banks than bv tho Uni
ted States Bank. Indeed, can it be doubt- -

d, thot evpn if there was not a single bank.
Stoto or National, in tho country, it would
nevertheless bo quite easy to place its do-

mestic exchanges upon an advantageous
and safe footing, so long ns there is a sufli-- .
ciency of solid capital to be employed in tho
business? From the nature oftho, thing it-

self, and from ihc experience of Europe, we
may be assured that tho profits and neccsslr
tfes of trade would invite and obtain ample
acuities ior me business oi exchange irom

other sHrcc,' so long as the comniercwdpsf
community with one accord desire to sec it
successfully carried on, and assist in good
faith in effecting it.

Lastly, the currency. The proportion of
our whole circulating medium that was com
posed ofthe notes of the Bank of the United
States, during the existence of that institu-
tion, was much smaller than was generally
supposed, The circulation of the United
States Bank, as I am informed, ranged, for
some years Delore it expired, at about twen-
ty millions, often below that amount, which
was not over one-fourt- h of the paper circu-
lation of tho United States. Some think it
has been less than one-fift- Tho great
mass of the business of the country was.
therefore, even then carried on, so far as mo
ney wns employed in it, by means of the
notes ot state banks and specie. Tho bene-
ficial effects that were claimed to be tender
ed by that institution in respect to tho cur-
rency, consisted

1st. In supplying bills that were current
throughout the Union ; and

2d. The salutary effects of its supervision
over the State banks, in preventing over-issue- s

and compelling them to keep on hand
larger supplies ol specie for the redemption
of their notes. j$

The transactions In which it became nec
essary or was usual to carry hank notes
from one State to another, were very limited
in their amounts ; large sums being then, as
they arc now, and'ever will be, transmitted
through the medium of bills of exchange. It
will not even now, I think, bo seriously de-

nied, that the increase of the gold coinage,
and the facilities of getting that species of

. ., .1 , , .
coin, togcincr wiin me large ucnomination
of notes issued by tho leading State banks,
aro abundantly sufficient for those pui poses,
and thai they can be quite as convenienfly
employcd"in them.

As to the benefits alleged to havo been
rendered by the Bank of the United States,
in checking excessive issues by the Statu
banks, and in compelling them to maintain
an adequate supply of specie, whilst by no
means disposed to undervalue them, I yet
think the same objects can be accomplished,
not only without the agency ot any such in
stitution, but to a much greater and moro
useful extent without than with it, provided
a proper policy beipursued by the Federal
ond State Governments; by tho former,
through the mint and the Treasury Depart
ment: by the latter,' by suppressing small
bills, by discouraging the extension of tho
paper system, and by subjecting existing
banks to wholesome restraints and to a rigid
supervision.

That gold and silver should constitute a
much greater proportion of Ihe circulating
medium of the country than they now do, is
a position which few arc disposed to deny.
How great tho increase, and now rapidly it
ought to be effected, are questions in regard
to which a difierenco of opinion may front
time to time ririso-among- men having tho
samo genera object in view. No benefi-

cial reform' .m" the affairs of tho world was
ever nccompished,"iii which similar diversi- -
. - t ' . . . r l ,
tics ot opinion wero not tounu among us au- -

vocates : but it ts a consolation to know that
embarrassments arising from that sourco
havo been overcome, and may be again. To
protect tho working closses, (who, generally
speaking, have no control over n paper cur
rency, to derive no protit irom bank stock, l

against losses arising from depreciation, by
securing a metallic currency suincient nt
least for all minor dealings including thu
payment of labor, the most important as Well
as the most pressing use there is for money

to furnish a more substantial specie basis
for that part of tho currency which consists
of paper, and thereby savo tho whole com
munity irom loss in consequence ot any sud-
den withdrawal of confidence should bu
our first object, ns it is our imperative duty.
Other countries nre wiser than wo aro iu
this respect. England prohibits the circu-
lation of nil bank noses under Hi. equal to
about 25 ; and Franco, nll under 500
francs, equal to about $00 ; and thero is
scarcely u village, or even nn inn, in Eng-
land, in which you cannot, without tho
slightest inconyonienco, chango a five or ten
pound note, nnd oven those of a higher de-

nomination, into gold and silver; and iu
France there nre like facilities

Our situation has for a long time past been
widely difl'oront; a fact easily to be account-
ed for, when wo reflect upon the past courso
of tho Federal Government. Tho constitu-
tion gave to Congress express power "to
coin money and regulate, tho value thereof
and of foreign coin," and it ns expressly pro-
hibits the oxerciso of a similar power by tho
States. It was to tho Federal Government
therefore, and to thatonly, that tho framers
oftho constitution looked for' whatever of a
domestic metallic currency tho interests of
tho pooplo of. tbeV United States, ond tho sc
ourity of property within the same, should
ba found to requirp ; nnd as thoy also refus-

ed to Congress tfte power to create corpora
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